Continuing Studies Course Registration

All registrations must be accompanied by full fees, payable to the University of Victoria. No postdated cheques are accepted.

The Division of Continuing Studies reserves the right to cancel/reschedule courses or other offerings without notice, and to establish special regulations for admission to non-degree programs or courses. If a course or offering is cancelled/rescheduled, the liability of the Division of Continuing Studies is limited to a refund of the course fee, or, if desired, transfer to another offering.

The University of Victoria collects personal information on its form pursuant to the University Act, RSBC 1996, c.468 and section 26 of the Freedom of Information and Protection of Privacy Act. The information you provide is used for the purposes of admission, registration and other decisions relating to your Continuing Studies program.

For details on how the information is used, contact Continuing Studies or read UVic Policy 4400, Access to Student Records at: registrar.uvic.ca/home/documents/access.html. The relevant law for all matters concerning these programs shall be the law of the Province of British Columbia, Canada.

Phone registration: 250-472-4694
Fax registration: 250-721-8774
Mail the completed registration form to:
Division of Continuing Studies
University of Victoria
PO Box 1700 STN CSC
Victoria, BC V8W 2Y2
Web registration: www.continuingstudies.uvic.ca/register/
Inquiries:
Phone 250-472-4694
Email register@uvcs.uvic.ca

Courses fill up fast—Consider registering online at www.continuingstudies.uvic.ca

Please notify us of any changes to your name and address.

Ms/Mrs/Mr
Surname First Name Middle Name Preferred First Name

Mailing Address
Street Address

City Province Postal Code

Phone

Email Address Date of Birth (YY/MM/DD)

Course Selection, Independent Study Materials, or Gift Certificates

Course Title Course Code Fee $ Course Title Course Code Fee $ Course Title Course Code Fee $ Course Title Course Code Fee $ Total Enclosed: $

If you are paying by credit card, please call 250-472-4694, or fax this form to 250-721-8774.
Credit Card □ Visa □ MasterCard □ AmEx Account Number Expiry Date CVD # (three/four numbers from back of card)

Signature (mandatory for credit card)